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Willemm Dekker [2004] Slipping through our hands - Population dynamics of the European eel 

Synthesiss and discussion: Population 

dynamicss of the European eel 

Thee population of the European eel Anguilla anguilla (L.) is 
inn rapid decline. Recruitment of juveniles to the continent 
droppedd since 1980 by nearly an order of magnitude per 
generationn (Moriarty 1986; Dekker 2000a). Continental 
stockss and fishing yield have declined more gradually 
overr several decades (Moriarty and Dekker 1997; Dekker 
2003c,, 2004a), and a further drop is expected, given the 
continuedd decline in recruitment (ICES 2004). A parallel 
declinee in recruitment has been observed for the 
Americann eel Anguilla rostrata (LeSueur) in the St 
Lawrencee River system (Castonguay et al. 1994a). A range 
off  potential causes has been suggested (Castonguay et al. 
1994b;; EIFAC 1993; Moriarty and Dekker 1997; ICES 2002) 
includingg habitat loss, overfishing, pollution and climate 
change.. Temporal correlations with the observed trends 
havee been discussed, but the potential mechanisms 
involvedd have hardly been analysed, prohibiting prob-
lem-orientedd restoration measures. Based on a precau-
tionaryy approach, urgent protective measures have been 
advised:: anthropogenic impacts must be curtailed, where 
theyy exceed sustainable limits (ICES 2002). In the past 
decade,, new information on the spatial structure of the 
populationn (Wirth and Bernatchez 2001; Dekker 2000a, 
2003a)) and on trends in characteristics of the population 
duringg the period of decline (Dekker 1998, 2000a, 2003c, 
2004a;; Desaunay and Guerault 1997) has been published. 
Existingg knowledge is still too fragmented to allow a full 
analysiss of the dynamics of the population, but the likeli -
hoodd that enough information may be collected in time is 
fadingg out rapidly with the collapse of the stock 
(Anonymouss 2003). Cutting the coat to the cloth, I wil l 
revieww the available information, to narrow the range of 
defendablee hypotheses for the observed declines. First, 
thee spatial delineation of the stock is discussed, followed 
byy a discussion of the dynamics during the continental 
andd oceanic lif e stages. Observed trends in the stock dur-
ingg the past five decades are then used to estimate a com-
prehensivee model of stock dynamics and climate effects. 
Finally,, prospects for the dynamics of the stock in the near 
futuree are explored. 

Lif ee cycle 

Thiss section introduces the lif e cycle and some biological 
characteristicss of the eel, and specifically names the vari-
ouss lif e stages (Figure 1). A full review of the biology of 
thee eel, but not the population dynamics, is given in Tesch 
(1999). . 

Althoughh the lif e cycle is incompletely known, the eel 
iss undoubtedly a catadromous species. Reproduction 
mustt take place somewhere in the Atlantic Ocean, pre-
sumablyy in the Sargasso Sea area, where the smallest lar-
vaee have been found (Schmidt 1906). Neither adults in the 
processs of spawning nor eggs have ever been observed in 
thee wild. Larvae (Leptocephali) of progressively larger 
sizee have been found from the Sargasso Sea up to 
Europeann continental shelf waters. Transport to the conti-
nentall  shelf is presumably just by passive drift on the Gulf 
Streamm (McCleave et al. 1998), which may take from late 
springg to winter/spring nearly two years later. However, 
ourr knowledge of the larval phase is extremely limited, 
andd length of the larval phase (Lecomte-Finiger 1992), 

Figuree 1 The lif e cycle of the European eel. The names of 
thee major lif e stages are indicated; spawning and eggs 
havee never been observed in the wil d and are therefore 
onlyy tentatively included. 
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theirr food sources (Mochioka 2003), and dispersion mech-
anismss (McCleave et al. 1998) are still in dispute. At the 
shelff  edge, the laterally flattened Leptocephalus transforms 
intoo a rounded glasseel, which has the same shape as an 
adultt eel, but is unpigmented. Glasseel arrive in coastal 
waterss in winter in southern Europe to late spring in 
north-mostt areas (Tesch 1999), and migrate into coastal 
waters,, estuaries and for the major part further into fresh 
water,, using selective tidal transport (Creutzberg 1961; 
McCleavee and Kleckner 1982). Following pigmentation, 
thee immigrating eel is referred to as an elver, but there is 
somee confusion whether this word refers solely to the pig-
mentedd stage (in the first summer following immigration) 
orr also to the unpigmented glasseel. Farther upstream, the 
eell  swim actively against the river flow, often in very 
densee formations performing group locomotion, known 
ass cordon in French. Following immigration into continen-
tall  waters, the prolonged yellow eel stage begins, which 
lastss for about 2 to 20 years. During this stage, the main 
growthh occurs, but no maturation. At the end of this peri-
od,, the maturation starts and the eel return to the ocean; 
thiss stage is known as silver eel. Average length of silver 
eell  is 40.5 cm for males, and 62.3 cm for females (Vellestad 
1992).. Growth rate varies with temperature and latitude; 
meann age of silver eel ranges from 3 years for males and 5 
yearss for females at 40°N (mid Spain), to 10 and 14 years 
att 60°N (central Sweden), with an average of respectively 
66 and 9 years (Vollestad 1992). Sex differentiation mecha-
nismss are not fully understood, and may depend on local 
stockk density. In densely populated, downstream areas 
maless dominate, while a sparser female-dominated stock 
iss found upstream. 

Thee biology of the returning silver eel in ocean waters 
iss completely unknown. The migration back to the 
Sargassoo is assumed to take up to half a year (fall to 
spring).. The total generation time then wil l be in the order 
off  8.5 years for males and 11.5 years for females. 

Spatiall population structure 

Thee spatial structure of the population wil l be considered 
forr the ocean and continental life stages separately. 

Oceann phase 

Forr the ocean phase, in the absence of information on dis-
tributionn of the eggs, larvae and silver eel, spatial aspects 
off  the structure of the population remain obscure. Thus, 
thee structure in the ocean stock has been deduced from 
informationn referring to the next following life stage, the 
glasseell  recruiting from the ocean to the continent. 
Schmidtt (1906) found that vertebral counts of eel were 

remarkablee uniform over the entire distribution range, 
andd concluded that the population must be panmictic. 
Thiss conclusion was later corroborated by studies of 
allozymess (Comparini and Rodino 1980), and of mito-
chondriall  DNA (Avise et al. 1986; Lintas et al. 1998). 
Recently,, the panmixia hypothesis has been challenged 
basedd on micro-satellite DNA analyses, claiming genetic 
differentiationn by distance; Icelandic and Moroccan sub-
stockss would differ substantially from the main Atlantic 
stockk (Avise et al. 1990; Wirth and Bernatchez 2001; 
Daemenn et al. 2001). However, there seems no debate on 
thee panmictic status of the major part of the population, in 
mainlandd Europe, Scandinavia and the British Isles 
(Dekkerr 2003a). To what extent the panmixia has been 
influencedd by long-distance transport of young eel by 
man,, is not clear. The quantities of glasseel transported 
fromm southern and south-western Europe to central and 
northernn Europe for re-stocking (Moriarty and Dekker 
1997),, has declined considerably over the past decades 
(Dekkerr 2003b), but was still of the same order of magni-
tudee as natural recruitment to those areas in the early 
1990ss (Dekker 2000b). Long-distance transport of live yel-
loww eel has been practised for centuries (Ypma 1962) and 
iss still common practice (Moriarty 1997), though deliber-
atee mixing of full-grown eel into local stocks has become 
rare. . 

Continentall phase 

Duringg its continental life stages, the eel is distributed 
overr Europe, northern Africa and Mediterranean Asia 
(Schmidtt 1909; Dekker 2003a), over a geographic range of 
moree than 10 million km2, representing over 100,000 km2 

off  water surface. The continental habitat is scattered over 
lakes,, rivers, estuaries and lagoons (with an average indi-
viduall  water surface area in the order of 10 km2; Dekker 
2000a)) and effectively forces the population to split into 
numerouss local sub-stocks of, on average, considerably 
lesss than a million individuals (Dekker 2000b), without 
naturall  interactions in-between. Abundance and growth 
characteristicss of these stocks vary considerably over a 
shortt (10 km) spatial range (Dekker 2000a, 2003a). The 
overalll  pattern is one of high recruitment in the area sur-
roundingg the Bay of Biscay, rapidly thinning out with dis-
tance,, while productivity (as measured by fishing yield 
perr unit of water surface area) is highest in the western 
Mediterranean,, and falls off gradually, towards the 
Easternn Mediterranean and Northern Europe (Dekker 
2003a).. The Biscay area (<10% of the distribution area), 
receivess three-quarters of the recruitment, while produc-
ingg only 10% of the silver eel biomass (Dekker 2000b). Size 
att maturation hardly varies over the distribution area 
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Figuree 2 Trends in glasseel recruitment to the continent. Individual dsata series are given in grey; common trend (geo-
metricc mean of the three longest data series) in black. Note that recruitment data series concerning yellow eel are pre-
sentedd in Figure 4. Data from ICES (2004) and Hagström and Wickström (1990). 

(Vollestadd 1992), implying a much higher life-time mortal-
ityy in the Biscay area than elsewhere. 

Thee oceanic and continental lif e stages together deter-
minee the population dynamics of the eel. In the continen-
tall  phase, gradual trends in population characteristics are 
observed,, as well as sharp contrasts between neighbour-
ingg waters. Although local processes dominate in local 
dynamics,, their effect on the total population may only 
becomee effective at the continental scale, at which there is 
littl ee evidence of any spatial structure in the major part of 
thee population. The density of the few potential sub-pop-
ulationss that might exist is too low to contribute signifi-
cantlyy to the overall population dynamics. The European 
eell  population is effectively dominated by one panmictic 
stock. . 

Continentall  stock dynamics 

Analyticall  studies 

Duringg the continental lif e stages, growth, sexual differen-
tiation,, mortality and migration determine the local stock 
dynamics.. A considerable corpus of publications exists for 
eachh of these processes separately (see for an extensive 
revieww Tesch 1999). At the bottom line, all these aspects 
andd their mutual interactions are still being debated, and 

commonlyy accepted views are virtually absent. 
Methodologicall  problems in measuring each process, 
largee individual and geographic variation, and complex 
relationss to other, seemingly unrelated processes, are still 
commonn themes. 

Comprehensivee studies of local stock dynamics are 
limited.. Vollestad and Jonsson (1988) evaluated exploita-
tionn scenarios for the fishery in the River Imsa (Norway), 
usingg a simulation based on the Beverton and Holt (1957) 
model.. Sparre (1979) assessed the impact of the eel fishery 
inn the German Bight, using a steady-state, length-struc-
turedd model. De Leo and Gatto (1995) simulated the 
dynamicss of the stock in the Comacchio lagoons (Italy), 
usingg a functional model tuned to a limited set of field 
data.. Dekker (2000c) developed a length-based virtual 
populationn assessment model of the eel fishery on Lake 
IJsselmeerr (the Netherlands). Al l these studies assumed 
thatt the recruitment of glasseel, and the run of silver eel in 
theirr local study area is either constant, or irrelevant for 
locall  stock dynamics; that is: none of these studies covered 
aa temporal (decadal) or spatial scale (continental) relevant 
forr the dynamics of the total population, while each of 
thesee local stocks is now dominated by common down-
wardd trends in the population. 
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Figuree 3 Trends in abundance and mean length of the glasseel sampled in Den Oever, the Netherlands. Abundance has 
beenn corrected for month and hour of sampling; mean length for the date within and timing of the season (Dekker 1998; 
updatedd until 2003). 

Observedd trends 

Recruitment Recruitment 

Inn most countries in Western Europe, the abundance of 
glasseell  recruitment is monitored using statistics from sci-
entificc sampling, commercial or non-commercial fisheries, 
import-exportt data, etc. (Moriarty 1986; Dekker 2002). 
Nearlyy all these data series exhibit a common downward 
trendd (Dekker 2000a). General trends can be inferred from 
19500 onwards (Figure 2). After a brief period of relatively 
loww recruitment shortly after World War II , numbers of 
glasseell  were high in the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s, reaching 
aa peak in the late 1970s. Starting in 1980, a steady decline 
hass been observed, until a low level was reached around 
1990,, one order of magnitude below former levels. In the 
latee 1990s, a further decline occurred, leading to an all-
timee low in 2001, again an order of magnitude below the 
levell  observed only 10 years before. In most recent years, 
noo substantial recovery in recruitment levels was found. 
Mostt data series from the British Isles showed a less 
severee decline than those of mainland Europe, but recruit-
mentt to the river Erne did not show any significant trend. 

FishingFishing yield 
Statisticss on fishing yield of eel are notoriously incom-
plete.. ICES (1988) and Moriarty (1997) showed that official 

landingss statistics for many countries comprised only 
aboutt half the true catches in the 1980s and 1990s. A 
reconstructionn of the trend in reported landings (Dekker 
2003c)) shows, that landings during the pre-WW-II period 
variedd around 47,500 tonnes (Figure 5). Following a clear 
depressionn during the war, landings gradually increased 
too 47,000 tonnes in 1964, to decline to an all-time low of 
22,0000 tonnes recently (correction for under-reporting was 
nott included in this reconstruction). 

StockStock abundance 
Timee series on yellow eel abundance spanning more than a 
decadee are few, and results are rarely published. Analysis of 
trendss in stock abundance is based on incidentally collected 
informationn (Moriarty and Dekker 1997), on re-execution of 
discontinuedd historical surveys (Knights et al. 2001), on 
recordss of yellow eel immigration into rivers (Svardson 
1976;; Wickström 2002), or on the analysis of commercial 
fishingg yields (ICES 2004). The research surveys on Lake 
IJsselmeerr (the Netherlands) are presumably the only long-
time,, fishery-independent data source (Dekker 2004a). 
Resultss indicate a gradual decline in abundance since 1960 
(Figuree 4), with a sharper decline for the larger size classes. 
Thee other sources of information largely support the notion 
thatt the yellow eel abundance has declined over wide areas, 
withh the exception of the English re-surveys, that did not 
indicatee a general decline over the last 20-25 years. 
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Figuree 4 Trends in abundance of yellow eel in inland waters, during the 20th century. Lake IJsselmeer surveys of eel 
betweenn 20-25 cm length in black; data series on Scandinavian traps catching recruiting yellow eel in grey. Data for 
Riverr Lagan (Sweden) dashed. Data from ICES (2004) and Dekker (2004a). 

Thee question arises, whether the decline of the 
IJsselmeerr stock is representative of the continental popu-
lation,, or is an exceptional case. There are three arguments 
inn support of the former view. 

Firstly,, the trend observed in Lake IJsselmeer parallels 
thee decline in yellow eel recruiting to Swedish rivers 
(Figuree 4). Svardson (1976) interpreted the Swedish data 
ass indicating a decline in recruitment from the ocean to 
thee Baltic. At the time of his publication, the IJsselmeer 
stockk had already declined considerable, but this had not 
beenn published, while the continent-wide drop in glasseel 
recruitmentt had not yet begun. In hindsight, Svardson's 
interpretation,, although consistent with his observations, 
wouldd not seem the most obvious one. An increased mor-
talityy between the glasseel stage recruiting from the ocean 
andd the yellow eel stage monitored would have explained 
thee observations equally well, and by a mechanism shared 
withh Lake IJsselmeer. Updates of Svardson's data 
(Wickströmm 2002; ICES 2004), and extension to glasseel in 
thee (marine) Skagerrak-Kattegat area (Hagström and 
Wickströmm 1990) do not contradict the view that mortali-
tyy in the yellow eel stage has increased, except for the data 
onn small yellow eel (average 12 cm length) recruiting to 
thee River Lagan (Figure 4), which showed a steep decline 
duringg the 1960s and no general trend afterwards, rather 
thann a gradually decline over the decades. 

Secondly,, if fishing yields declined since the mid-
1960ss throughout the continent (Dekker 2003c) despite 
highh yellow eel abundance, fishermen progressively must 
havee underexploited their resources. According to 
Knightss et al. (2001), market demands in England have 
collapsedd since the late 1960s, which could explain the 
reductionn in fishing yield. However, between the 1960s 
andd 1980s, the average price for live eel in the Netherlands 
rosee gradually, from 4.90 to 7.20 € /kg (corrected for infla-
tionn to 2000 price level; Figure 6), while the estimated 
annuall  international yield declined from 40,000 to below 
25,0000 tonnes. The rise in price suggests, that the interna-
tionall  market was driven by limited supply, rather than 
byy decreasing demand. Since 1980, an aquaculture indus-
tryy for eel developed in Europe (Dekker 2003b), finding 
insatiatedd markets. Aquaculture production increased to 
10,0000 tonnes, and prices fell to 5.80 €/kg in the late 1990s. 
Increasedd prices and declining supply more likely reflect 
aa decline of the stock, than reduced demand. The reason 
whyy the English market showed an aberrant development 
(Knightss et al. 2001) is yet unclear. 

Thirdlyy and finally, there is circumstantial evidence, 
summarisedd in Moriarty and Dekker (1997), indicating 
higherr yellow eel abundance in the past. Overall, it 
appearss that the decline observed in Lake IJsselmeer eel 
stockk does not stand by itself, but is indicative for a wide-
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Figuree 5 Trends in fishing yield from the whole population. FAO statistics include an increasing number of reporting 
countries,, and therefore give a false suggestion of a stable or increasing yield. Analysis of the trends in individual data 
seriess results in a reconstructed trend for the whole population (Dekker 2003c). 
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Figuree 6 Trend in market price for yellow eel from Lake IJsselmeer during the 20th century, corrected for within-season 
trendss and variation between fishing gear (unpublished data from the author). 

spreadd trend in stock abundance over a large part of 
Europe. . 

Processess involved in the decline of the 
continentall  stock 

Thee decline in recruitment was first noticed in 1985 
(EIFACC 1985). The prolonged decline in yield has been 
mentionedd as early as 1975 (ICES 1976), but has received 

considerablee less attention than that in recruitment 
(Dekkerr 2004b). Consequently, the causes of the decline of 
thee continental stock remain an open question. However, 
severall  hypotheses for the decline in recruitment have 
beenn suggested (Castonguay et al. 1994a; Moriarty and 
Dekkerr 1997; ICES 2002), which imply an earlier decline of 
thee continental stock. The following processes have been 
hypothesisedd (listed in the order of the lif e stages affect-
ed): : 
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Figuree 7 Relation between indexed market price (the Netherlands, year 2000 price level) and the European production 
(fishingg yield and aquaculture combined), before 1990 (open symbols) and after 1990 (closed symbols). Data from 
Dekkerr (2003b,c) and Figure 6. 

GlasseelGlasseel fisheries. The exploitation of glasseel in estuaries 
reducess the number migrating upstream. In exception-
all  cases (Briand et al. 2003a), virtually all glasseel can 
bee removed, but the average percentage caught 
amountss to 80-95% (Dekker 2000b). 

BarriersBarriers to upstream migration. Dams in rivers (for 
hydropowerr generation, or reservoirs) impede the 
upriverr migration of glasseel and elvers. Many of the 
(larger)) dams in Europe constitute a complete block-
ade,, if they are not equipped with fish passes or eel 
ladders.. It is generally assumed, that this results in a 
losss of silver eel production, since natural mortality is 
higherr in the downstream areas (Briand et al. 2003b). 
However,, the net effect of all barriers on the total pop-
ulationn is unknown. 

HabitatHabitat loss. Physical loss of habitats, owing to land recla-
mation,, swamp drainage or water course develop-
ment,, effectively has the same effect as migration bar-
riers:: concentration of the local stock in smaller and 
moree downstream areas, resulting in increased (densi-
ty-dependent)) mortality. 

IncreasedIncreased predation. Eel serve as prey for a variety of pred-
ators,, including cormorants, herons, otters, whales 
andd seals (ICES 2002). The number of cormorant 
breedingg pairs has increased from less than 5000 to 
overr 300,000 since 1970 (Van Eerden and Gregersen 
1995)) and estimates of their food demands indicates a 
considerablee consumption of eel (ICES 2003). To what 
extentt predation is counteracted by density-depend-

entt compensatory processes is unknown (Dekker and 
Dee Leeuw 2003). 

YellowYellow and/or silver eel fisheries. Exploitation of yellow eel 
reducess the local stock and ultimately the production 
off  silver eel, if no strong density-dependent regulation 
occurs.. Fisheries targeting silver eel reduce the run of 
silverr eel from the continent, irrespective of potential 
densityy dependence. In exceptional cases (Dekker 
2000c),, yellow eel fisheries may reduce the production 
off  female silver eel to 0.1% of the unexploited situa-
tion,, but overall the reduction is estimated at some 
47%% (Dekker 2000b). 

ImpededImpeded downstream migration. In many rivers, hydropow-
err stations block the migration route of silver eel. 
Passagee through the turbines of these stations poses 
riskss of immediate death, serious injuries, or damages 
withh delayed effects. Up to 100% of the eel entering the 
headracee of a turbine may be injured (average 30-70%; 
Larinierr and Dartiguelongue 1989; Larinier and 
Travadee 1999), but the effect of hydropower stations 
onn the overall stock remains unknown. 

Att the bottom line, potential causes for a decline of the 
continentall  stock have been proposed. Some of these have 
beenn shown to occur and to have a considerable impact 
locally,, but the net effect for the total population has not 
beenn quantified, except for fisheries (Dekker 2000b). For 
Lakee IJsselmeer, an increase in mortality, rather than 
alteredd growth rate, presumably has caused the decline in 
abundance,, but the underlying causes are not known 
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Figuree 8 Trend in recruitment of the temperate species, American eel (A. rostrata, yellow eel), Japanese eel (A. japonica, 
glasseel),, and European eel (A. anguilla, glasseel), and the abundance of yellow eel (20-25 cm length) in Lake IJsselmeer. 
Dataa from ICES (2001), Tatsukawa (2003) and Dekker (2002, 2004a). 

(Dekkerr 2004a). The timing did not coincide with major 
changess in any of the factors implied by existing hypothe-
sess (Castonguay et al. 1994a; EIFAC 1993), including habi-
tatt loss, migration barriers, eutrophication and the intro-
ductionn of parasites (Dekker 2004a). Consequently, a par-
allell  or synergistic effect of several factors seems most 
likelyy (Dekker 2003b). However, there is no procedure to 
estimatee the relative contribution of each factor in the 
past,, since only total mortality can be deduced from 
observedd changes in historical abundance, and explaining 
thee observed decline by increased mortality due to an 
unknownn combination of factors therefore results in circu-
larr reasoning. 

Oceanicc stock dynamics 

Thee oceanic phases of the lif e cycle cover the long spawning 
migration,, the mating and spawning process, the develop-
mentt of the eggs into young Leptocephali, and the crossing 
off  the Atlantic by the Leptocephalus. In the absence of ade-
quatee information on each of these phases, the dynamics 
duringg the oceanic lif e phase can only be reconstructed from 
trendss in the adjoining lif e stages, notably the run of silver 
eell  to, and the recruitment of glasseel from the ocean. This 
prohibitss an analytical assessment of the processes involved 
andd necessitates the adoption of a heuristic approach. 

Ass discussed above (Continental stock dynamics -
ObservedObserved trends), recruitment of glasseel from the ocean to 
thee continent is in decline since 1980, and is now approxi-

matelyy two orders of magnitude below former levels, while 
thee run of silver eel towards the ocean has not been quanti-
fied,, but circumstantial evidence (overall fishing yield and 
locall  abundance estimates) indicates a gradual decline since 
thee mid 1960s, to less than ca. 50% of the former level. 

Thee hypotheses put forward to explain the decline in 
recruitmentt (Castonguay et al. 1994a; Moriarty and Dekker 
1997;; ICES 2002), can be categorised into two distinct 
groups.. First, some oceanic factors might have reduced lar-
vall  survival and/or growth (Castonguay et al. 1994b; 
Desaunayy and Guerault 1997; Dekker 1998), possibly relat-
edd to the North Atlantic Oscillation (ICES 2001; Knights 
2003).. Secondly, continental factors might have reduced 
growth,, survival or fecundity. This includes continental fac-
torss such as pollution, habitat loss, overexploitation of one 
orr another lif e stage, and anthropogenic transfers of para-
sitess and diseases (Castonguay et al. 1994a; Moriarty and 
Dekkerr 1997; ICES 2002; Robinet and Feunteun 2002). Al l 
continentall  factors may affect the recruitment only through 
theirr effect on the size and/ or quality of the spawning stock. 

Oceanicc hypothesis 

ClimateClimate index 

Long-termm climate variation in the North Atlantic has 
beenn shown to correlate with observed trends in aquatic 
andd terrestrial ecosystems throughout Europe (Ottersen et 
al.. 2001). The widely used NAO index (Hurrell 1995) 
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Figuree 9 Trend in glasseel recruitment, and mean length (in Den Oever), and the NAO index, averaged over three years. 
Dataa from Dekker (1998, updated until 2003), NAO winter indices from Hurrell (1995). 

quantifiess alterations in atmospheric pressure between 
thee subtropical Atlantic (Azores) and the Arctic (Iceland). 
Ann increased Azores High induces more and stronger 
winterr storms crossing the Atlantic in a more northerly 
track,, and shifts the Gulf Stream to a more northerly posi-
tion.. A number of alternative indices have been defined, 
varyingg in the number of months included, the analysis 
proceduree and the exact locations measured. The NAO 
winterr index (Hurrell 1995) is the most frequently used, 
becausee it provides the most pronounced signal. From the 
earlyy 1940s until the early 1970s, this index exhibited a 
downwardd trend, followed by a gradual increase until the 
midd 1990s. The most recent data indicate a return to aver-
agee values (Figure 9). 

ProcessesProcesses involved in the decline of the oceanic stock 
Afterr leaving the continent, silver eel possibly swim 
activelyy against the Gulf Stream, to the presumed spawn-
ingg place in the Sargasso. Leptocephali drift with the Gulf 
Streamm (McCleave et al. 1998), towards the European con-
tinent.. The migratory phase of adults and larvae as well as 
thee egg and larvae production might have been influ-
encedd by climate variation. The following processes have 
beenn hypothesized: 
AdultAdult migration. Adult silver eel can reach the Sargasso by 

activee swimming (Van Ginneken and Van den Thillart 
2000),, but an increased strength of the Gulf Stream 
mightt have slowed down and hampered the migra-
tionn (Castonguay et al. 1994b; Knights 2001); 

AdultAdult congregation. To spawn effectively, adults presum-
ablyy congregate somewhere in the North Atlantic, 
possiblyy triggered by the existence of thermal fronts. 
Alteredd climate might have changed the strength or 
positionn of these fronts (Castonguay et al. 1994b), and 
therebyy have affected mating success; 

NutrientNutrient availability. Spawning might be synchronized 
withh spring mixing of surface and deeper water in the 
ocean,, leading to increased nutrient availability and 
planktonn blooms (Knights 2001), which could link lar-
vall  productivity to climate (Castonguay et al. 1994b; 
Feunteunn 2002); 

LarvalLarval growth and survival. Growth, survival and develop-
mentt of Leptocephali might have been impaired by cli-
matee change (Dekker 1998; Desaunay and Guerault 
1997)) through a prolonged migratory phase (Feunteun 
2002;; Knights 2001), or a mismatch to the temporal or 
spatiall  window for successful metamorphosis to the 
glasseell  stage (Castonguay et al. 1994b), resulting in 
poorr recruitment or an aberrant distribution. 

ObservedObserved trends 
Thee most pressing argument in favour of an oceanic 
hypothesiss has been the striking similarity in trends 
observedd for the European and American eel recruitment 
(Castonguayy et al. 1994b; Figure 8). The American data 
referr to the ascent of young yellow eel at the Moses 
Saunderss Dam, near Ontario in the St Lawrence River, 
whilee the European recruitment refers to glasseel in Den 
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Figuree 10 Relationship of mean glasseel length (top; r2=0.26) respectively glasseel abundance in Den Oever (bottom; 
r2=0.13)) to the NAO Index. Data points from 2000 and later are marked by a •. 

Oever.. The eel at the Moses Saunders Dam have an aver
agee age of 4 fresh-water years, which might explain the 
observedd time lag behind the Den Oever data. However, 
thee trend in abundance of 20-25 cm yellow eel in Lake 
IJsselmeerr (corresponding to an estimated age of approxi
matelyy 4 fresh-water years) does not match nearly so 
closelyy (Figure 8). The correlation between these even-
agedd data series is similar to that between European and 
Japanesee eel recruitment, while the latter can hardly be 
believedd to be governed by the same type of oceanic 
process,, because the Atlantic (NAO) and Pacific (El Nino 
Southernn Oscillation) climate indices do not correlate 
(Stensethh et al. 2003). 

Inn the late 1980s, the glasseel arriving in estuaries were 
smallerr than before (Figure 3; Dekker 1998; Desaunay and 
Gueraultt 1997). Following a trough in 1991, average 
lengthh in the Netherlands recovered to a value (in 2003) 
justt above the long-term average. The observed minimum 
lengthh in 1991 (when the NAO index reached a maximum; 
Figuree 9) may have indicated bad feeding conditions for 
thee Leptocephali, which in turn might have caused low 
survivall (Dekker 1998; Desaunay and Guerault 1997). 
However,, both the NAO index and average glasseel 
lengthh recovered to average values since 1991, while 
abundancee dropped further, to a new all-time minimum 
inn 2001. The link between feeding conditions and ocean 
climatee apparently continued, but not that for ocean cli
matee and the abundance of recruitment (Figure 10). 

Inn summary, the oceanic hypotheses have triggered 
considerablee speculation, but the support given recently 
vanished,, because the latest recruitment information did 
nott fit the earlier established pattern, and the cross-
Atlanticc correlation fails when the same life stage is con
sidered. . 

Continentall hypothesis 

Whilee oceanic hypotheses essentially assume that the pro
ductionn of new recruits depends primarily on environ
mentall factors, and is therefore largely independent of the 
numberr of spawners, a declining spawning stock must at 
somee stage start to affect future recruitment. Implicit in 
manyy of the suggested continental hypotheses (as explic
itlyy raised by Dekker 2003c), is the assumption that the 
currentt size of the spawning stock already affects the 
numberr of progeny. 

Duringg the continental life stages, the weight of indi
viduall eel increases (from 0.3 to 100 and 400 g for males 
andd females, respectively), while the number of eel in an 
earlyy 1990s year class declines from by two orders of mag
nitudee from >2000 million glasseel down to less than 10 
millionn silver eel (Dekker 2000b). While growth rate may 
varyy geographically, spatial variation in the average size 
att silvering is small (Vollestad 1992); information on tem
porall variation in size at silvering is lacking. This sug
gests,, that if the biomass of the spawning stock has been 
reduced,, this has more likely been caused by a reduction 
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inn the number of spawners, than by a reduction in indi-
viduall  weight. 

Ass discussed above (Continental stock dynamics -
ObservedObserved trends), a prolonged decline has been observed in 
fishingg yield throughout Europe, and in stock abundance 
locally.. Potential processes contributing to this decline 
havee been hypothesised (Continental stock dynamics -
ProcessesProcesses involved in the decline of the continental stock), but 
thee ultimate causes have not been determined. Al l 
hypothesess infer that total mortality in the continental 
phasee has increased over the past decades (either directly, 
orr through reduced growth, leading to a prolonged conti-
nentall  phase), which is consistent with the observed 
declinee in abundance of the stock in Lake IJsselmeer and 
inn Swedish recruitment series (Figure 4), as well as with 
thee trend in total fishing yield (Figure 5). Increased mor-
talityy in the continental phase should have led to a lower 
productionn of spawners, which in turn might have limit -
edd subsequent recruitment. 

Inn addition to the hypotheses focusing on increased 
continentall  mortality, two hypotheses have been raised, in 
whichh the quality rather than the quantity of silver eel has 
beenn affected. These are: 
Parasites,Parasites, affecting swimming potential negatively. The 

increasingg number of non-native parasites and dis-
eases,, recorded during the past decades (Keie 1991), 
mightt have had negative consequences for the popula-
tion.. In particular, Anguülicola crassus, a parasite of the 
swimbladder,, might have negatively affected the 
swimmingg ability of silver eel on their way back to the 
spawningg grounds. Although the direct effects of 
AnguülicolaAnguülicola in healthy natural stocks appear to be lim-
ited,, synergistic effects with bacterial infections or 
otherr stress factors might be considerable (Koie 1991). 

Contamination,Contamination, affecting fecundity negatively. Owing to 
theirr high fat content, eel easily accumulate high con-
centrationss of organochlorine pesticides and PCBs. 
Althoughh contamination is high in many waters, 
directt effects are limited, since these substances 
remainn stored in the body fat (Knights 1996). 
However,, delayed effects during spawning migration 
andd on fecundity may be envisaged once the fat 
reservess are being used and substances released in the 
bloodd (Robinet and Feunteun 2002). 

Thesee two hypotheses assume that continental processes 
havee a delayed effect on the reproduction through the 
qualityy of the silver eel running from the continent. 
Informationn on the continental processes is available 
locally,, but the average effect on the overall silver eel run 
iss unknown. 

Puttingg the hypotheses to the test 

Too quantify the potential role of the main factors in the 
overalll  population dynamics, a comprehensive model wil l 
bee developed, for which parameters can be estimated 
fromm the data series presented above (Continental stock 
dynamicsdynamics - Observed trends and Oceanic stock dynamics -
ObservedObserved trends). 

Theree are three main processes to consider, potential-
lyy explaining the observed decline in recruitment: 
•• Quality of silver eel escaping to the ocean; 
•• Effect of ocean climate on reproductive success; and 
•• Relation between recruitment and spawning stock bio-

mass. . 
Becausee there is no quantitative evidence on population-
averagee contamination levels or parasite burden and their 
potentiall effect during the un-observed ocean migration, 
theree is no way to test the spawner-quality hypothesis. 
Consequently,, this hypothesis has to be ignored here. 

OceanOcean climate 
Thee assumption is made that the NAO index is linearly 
relatedd to larval survival. Since there may be an unknown 
timee lag between the impact of ocean climate on a partic
ularr life stage and the glasseel recruitment, and because 
climatee may have a cumulative effect over several years, 
thee NAO index was lagged by 0 to 3 years in the analysis, 
eachh time lag being concurrently evaluated: 

log g 
K, , 

SSB SSB >-] >-] 

==  log(a) + ^ykxNAOi_k (1) ) 

Jc=0 0 

wheree R(- is the number of recruits in year i, geometric 
meann of the recruitment trends of Ems, Loire and Den 
Oeverr (ICES 2004), scaled to the absolute value for 1993 
(Dekkerr 2000b); S S B J ; is the spawning stock biomass* in 
yearr i-j:  time trend (Dekker 2003c), scaled to the absolute 
valuee for 1993 (Dekker 2000b), time lagged by j years, 
;'=0...10;; NAOj  ̂ is the NAO winter index (derived from 
http://www.cgd.ucar.edu/~jhurrelI/nao.html)) in year 
i-k,i-k, time lagged by k=0...3 years; % are parameters of the 
climatee effect, k=0...3, and or is a constant, scaling recruit
mentt and spawning stock biomass. 

terminology:terminology: Spawning Stock Biomass usually refers to the bio
masss of females taking part in the spawning process. Here, the 
runn of silver eels from the continent is assumed proportional to 
landingss from fisheries in continental waters, while an assess
mentt of the whole continental stock is used to scale this trend. 
Thus,, the figures on SSB presented refer to the mixed-sexes stock 
runningg from the continent, rather than females-only biomass on 
thee spawning grounds. These two estimates change proportion
ally,, if sex ratios in the silver eel run and sex-related mortality 
duringg spawning migration have not changed over the years. 
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Figuree 11 Goodness of fi t (sum of squared residuals) as a 
functionn of the time lag between the year of catch and 
yearr in which the progeny of escaping fellows recruits. 

becausee trial runs with time lags between 2 and 6 years 
didd not show substantially different results. 

Stock-recruitmentStock-recruitment relation 
Rickerr (1975) assumed a lineair relationship between 
reproductivee success (quantified by the logarithm of the 
numberr of recruits divided by spawning stock biomass) 
andd the size of the spawning stock, resulting in a decline 
inn recruitment at very high spawning biomass, while 
Bevertonn and Holt (1957) used an asymptotically increas-
ingg relationship between recruitment and spawning stock 
biomasss equivalent to: 

log g R, , 
SSB^j SSB^j 

== log(a)-log 11 + -
SSB. SSB. 

>-l >-l (2) ) 

Thee spawning stock biomass SSB^_j is assumed pro-
portionall  to the time-lagged continental yield. The lag 
periodd should cover the variable time interval between 
commerciall  harvest and silvering of the escaping fellows, 
thee duration of the migration to the spawning place, the 
reproductivee and larval phase, the metamorphosis to 
glasseell  and the migration into the estuaries; this takes an 
unknownn period in the continental phase, and presum-
ablyy two years in the ocean. The goodness-of-fit of the 
finall  model (paragraph Oceanic stock dynamics -
ComprehensiveComprehensive analysis) as a function of SSB time lag shows 
twoo nearly equal minima, at 2 and 6 years (Figure 11). The 
remainderr of the analysis uses a time lag of 2 years only, 

wheree a and /5 are constants to be estimated, scaling 
recruitmentt and SSB respectively. 

Recently,, interest has been raised in the behaviour of 
stock-recruitmentt relationships at low spawning stock 
biomassess (Myers et al. 1995). Once a low spawning stock 
biomassess has been reached, this might result in an 
unavoidablee extinction of the stock, if the reproductive 
successs falls down at low spawning stock size. At the indi-
viduall  level, such a decline in reproductive success at low 
densityy is known as the Allee effect (Allee 1931), while the 
termm depensation is used for comparable declines at the 
populationn level. The existence of depensation has serious 
effectss on the likelihood of stock collapse (Stephens and 
Sutherlandd 1999), but is difficul t to prove. In a meta-analy-

Tablee 1 Analysis of variance in reproductive success [log(Recruits per unit of SSB)]. Stock/Recruitment relations are 
developedd as a Type 1 analysis (sequential inclusion of depensation), NAO indices as a Type 3 analysis (marginal con-
tributionss of each index), while the combined analysis is a Type 3 analysis. 
Model l SS S df f MS S 
Stock/Recruitmentt relation 

Stock/Recruitmentt relation with depensation 

Sub-total l 

NAO,, time lag: none 

NAO,, time lag: I year 

NAO,, time lag: 2 years 

NAO,, time lag: 3 years 

Colinearityy between NAO-indices 

Sub-total l 

11 1.049 

24.909 9 

35.957 7 

0.353 3 

0.754 4 

0.303 3 

0.015 5 

0.366 6 

1.776 6 

1 1 

1 1 

2 2 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

0 0 

4 4 

11.05 5 

24.91 1 

17.98 8 

0.35 5 

0.75 5 

0.30 0 

0.02 2 

0.44 4 

38.98 8 

87.87 7 

63.42 2 

1.25 5 

2.66 6 

1.07 7 

0.05 5 

1.57 7 

<0.00l l 

<0.00l l 

<0.00l l 

0.270 0 

0.11 10 

0.307 7 

0.818 8 

0.200 0 

Colinearityy of NAO and Stock/Recruitment 10.294 4 

Explained d 

Unexplained d 

Total l 

48.027 7 

12.757 7 

60.784 4 

6 6 

45 5 

51 1 

8.00 0 

0.28 8 

1.19 9 

28.24 4 <0.001 1 
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Figuree 12 Relation between reproductive success (number of recruits per unit of SSB) and the SSB, corrected for the cor-
relationn with NAO (time lags 0-3). SSB is assumed proportional to continental landings, 2 years prior to recruitment. 
Dataa labels indicate the years 1950-2001. 

siss of 128 stocks, Myers et al. (1995) showed that three 
showedd signs of depensation. 

Depensatoryy variants of the Ricker stock-recruitment 
curvee (e.g. Chen et al. 2002) include an offset for the 
spawningg stock biomass, below which the function is 
undefined.. This model discontinuity poses serious prob-
lemss for parameter estimation, and therefore the (contin-
uous)) depensatory variant of the Beverton and Holt stock-
recruitmentt relation is preferred here: 

log g R, R, 
SSB SSB 

'-) '-) 

:log(a)) + (<5-l)xlog(SSBH) 

- l o g g 11 + 
(SSB,_j) (SSB,_j) SS \ 

(3) ) 

wheree S is the depensation parameter to be estimated. 

ComprehensiveComprehensive analysis 
Combiningg the models for climate variation and a (depen-
satory)) stock-recruitment relationship, and adding an 
error-term,, the final model reads: 

lot t 
R, , 

SSB:; SSB:; 
VV ; J 

== log(a) + (cS-l)xlog(SSB,_;) 

(( (SSBH)S^ 
- logg 1+ — 

p p 
V V 

3 3 

Jc=0 0 
(4) ) 

withh £j- representing an independent and normally distrib-
utedd error term in year i. 

Thee structure of this model, encompassing a stock-
recruitmentt component and environmental effects, is 
comparablee to the linear model proposed by Chen and 
Irvinee (2001), although the Beverton and Holt stock-
recruitmentt relationship (including depensation) yields a 
non-lineairr model. Parameters were estimated by stan-
dardd approximation methods for non-lineair models as 
implementedd in SAS, 'proc nlin' (SAS Inc. 1999). 
Goodnesss of fit of both full and reduced models was test-
edd by Analysis of Variance (Table 1). The full model 
explainss 79% of the total variance, of which 59% is linked 
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Figuree 13 Relation between reproductive success (number of recruits per unit of SSB) and the NAO Index (time lag 1), 
correctedd for the stock-recruitment relation. Data labels indicate the years 1950-2001. 

too the depensatory stock-recruitment relation. Without 
thee depensatory effect, the stock-recruitment relation 
explainedd only 18% of the variance, fitting an upward 
slopingg straight line through what appears to be a curved 
relationshipp (Figure 12). Only 3% of the total variance can 
bee attributed to the NAO index variation directly, which 
iss statistically insignificant, but 17% is shared among cli-
matee indices and the stock-recruitment relations. 

Thee variation in the NAO index from -5 in 1969 to +5 
inn 1989 corresponded to a decrease in reproductive suc-
cess,, by a factor 2 in the full model (Figure 13), and by a 
factorr 8 in a reduced model excluding the stock-recruit-
mentt relation. The estimated SSB varied from 4000 t in 
19666 to 1250 t in 2001. Reduction from the maximum to 
31000 t increased predicted reproductive success marginal-
ly,, while the further reduction to 12501 lowered predicted 
reproductivee success by a factor 40. NAO index and stock-
recruitment-relationn together predicted a 100-fold varia-
tionn in reproductive success, somewhat less than the 300-
foldd variation in the observations. 

Inn conclusion, recruitment has fallen since 1980, by 
nearlyy an order of magnitude per generation. The 
observedd variation in ocean climate as represented by the 
NA OO index, is not significantly correlated to this observed 
trend.. If the low spawning stock size is largely responsi-
blee (i.e. a stock-recruitment relation), strong depensation 
effectss must have occurred in the years after 1980, below 
ann estimated spawning stock biomass of 2250 t. Other fac-
torss affecting quality of spawners (e.g. parasites or con-
tamination)) might be involved as well, but those hypothe-

sess cannot explain the discontinuity in reproductive suc-
cesss since 1980, the absence of adequate data for a formal 
testt prevents judgement of their relevance. 

Potentiall  depensatory mechanisms 

EelEel in contrast to other fish 

Thee relation between individual reproductive success and 
populationn abundance has been investigated, at a theoret-
icall  level (reviewed by Courchamp et al. 1999) as well as 
inn field studies for a range of taxa. In fish, several mecha-
nismss inducing Allee-effects have been suggested: chance 
extinctionn of sub-stocks (Routledge and Irvine 1999); 
depensatoryy predation (Shelton and Healey 1999); spawn-
erss predating juvenile competitors (Walters and Kitchell 
2001);; size dependent predation (De Roos and Persson 
2002);; and social mating behaviour (Rowe and Hutchings 
2003).. However, the evidence for depensation in exploited 
populationss is bleak (Myers et al. 1995; Myers 2001). 
Currentt results suggest that strong depensation occurs in 
eell  at a spawning stock biomass below 2250 t, which is 
onlyy half the historical maximum. Assuming an equal sex 
ratioo initially , an annual mortality of 0.24 (Dekker 2000b) 
experiencedd by females for about 3 years more than by 
males,, and a 4 times higher weight for females than for 
maless at silvering (V0llestad 1992), 70% of this biomass 
wil ll  consist of females, amounting to circa 4 millions indi-
viduals.. Strong and discernable depensation at this popu-
lationn level would single out the eel amongst exploited 
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fishh populations. Therefore, the above analysis poses the 
question,, whether there is a plausible depensatory mech-
anismm that applies particularly for eel. 

SpatialSpatial and temporal isolation 
Spatiall  isolation of sub-stocks might give rise to depensa-
tion,, because this increases the risk of local extinction even 
att moderate total population size, as shown for coho 
salmonn (Oncorhynchis spp.) by Routledge and Irvine 
(1999).. For eel, evidence for a life-long spatial subdivision 
off  the population is scant, and current discussions focus 
onn potential clinal variation (Wirth and Bernatchez 2001; 
Daemenn et al. 2001). However, the wide continental distri-
butionn and variable-length migration routes may result in 
temporall  isolation of sub-stocks on the spawning 
grounds.. Silver eel from different parts of the distribution 
areaa have to travel at least a great circle distance to the 
Sargassoo Sea (26°N, 55°W) ranging from 4600 km on the 
Portuguesee west coast and 4900 km in south-western 
Ireland,, to 7000 km in Finland and 8200 km from the River 
Nile.. The typical migration season lasts from September 
too December in most of the distribution area (Lobón-
Cerviaa and Carrascal (1992) report a longer season in 
northernn Spain, lasting from September through March; 
manyy other literature sources touch upon the typical sea-
sonn in passing, but I have not found explicit information). 
Underr a reasonable assumption for the trans-Atlantic 
swimmingg speed of half a body length per second (cf. Van 
Ginnekenn and Van den Thillart 2000), the variation in dis-
tancee would correspond to an estimated duration of the 
journeyy of 106 to 190 days. In combination with a typical 
migrationn season of at least 3 months, silver eel may be 
expectedd to arrive in the Sargasso Sea during more than 
sixx months of the year. After arrival and following a 
strainingg migration across the Atlantic, individual eels 
mayy not be in a condition to wait for indefinite periods 
beforee finding a mate. Thus, the instantaneous size of the 
spawningg stock present at any point in time may vary, 
dependingg on the number of eel that have arrived during 
thee preceding period. A temporal analogy to the analysis 
off  spatially isolated coho sub-stocks by Routledge and 
Irvinee (1999) then predicts that the instantaneous spawn-
ingg stock might be below the minimum threshold for suc-
cessfull  spawning during parts of the season, even at a 
moderatee total spawning stock biomass. Reductions in 
totall  spawning stock might result in progressively more 
isolatedd and shorter intervals of successful spawning, and 
increasedd genetic differences between spawning peaks. 
Thee suggested spatial mechanism for creating temporal 
sub-stockss closely resembles temporal allopatry, a possi-
blee explanation for observed clinal variation in genetics in 
Europeann eel (Wirth and Bernatchez 2001), and in 
Japanesee eel (Chan et al. 1997). However, temporal allopa-

tryy additionally presumes non-random recruitment, 
maintainingg a cross-generation link with the parental ori-
ginn on the continent, for which there is no evidence 
(McCleavee et al. 1998). But even without this link, the 
mechanismm of a widespread distribution creating a tem-
porall  structure in the spawning stock may have con-
tributedd to the observed strong depensation. 

Genetics Genetics 
Thee level of inbreeding, genetic drift and hybridisation are 
relatedd to population size. Effective population size for 
thee European eel may be estimated at 104 (Wirth and 
Bernatchezz 2003). Inbreeding is present, but at a level typ-
icall  for fish (Daemen et al. 2001). Although American eel 
occurr in low numbers in mainland Europe (Boëtius 1980), 
hybridisationn is apparently restricted to Icelandic waters 
(Avisee et al. 1990), a far-out corner of the distribution area 
(Dekkerr 2003a). Moreover, the risk of hybridisation for the 
Europeann eel not only depends on its own abundance, but 
alsoo on the abundance of related species with crossbreed-
ingg potential. In the Atlantic, the only candidate, 
Americann eel, declined at about the same time and the 
samee rate (Castonguay et al. 1994b) and therefore has 
posedd littl e risk for increased hybridisation in the past 
decades. . 

Predation Predation 
Predationn mortality may induce Allee effects (Walters 
1986;; Shelton and Healey 1999), if predators increase their 
searchh efforts when prey are scarce, and relax when they 
aree easily satiated by abundant prey, i.e. when predator-
preyy encounters are not just random events. Sources of eel 
mortalityy during the ocean life stages are unknown, 
althoughh Tesch (1986) tentatively listed dolphins, whales 
andd deep-sea fish as potential predators. The spawning 
aggregationn of eel is presumably taking place in a well-
definedd area (Tsukamoto et al. 2003), in a well-defined 
periodd of the year (March into June), effectively creating a 
predictablee feeding opportunity for any suitable predator. 
However,, if predation induced the apparent depensation, 
itt is not clear why the unknown predator has gradually 
increasedd its impact over the past two decades of consis-
tentlyy low spawner abundance, and did not shift its atten-
tionn to other prey or decline itself. 

SocialSocial behaviour 
Finally,, several aspects of social behaviour have been sug-
gestedd to induce depensatory processes, such as success-
full  mate finding, complex mating systems, social facilita-
tionn by non-reproducing helpers and common brood care 
(Courchampp et al. 1999; Rowe and Hutchinson 2003). In 
eel,, both eggs and youngest larvae are assumed pelagic; 
broodd care for the free-floating offspring, either by parents 
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orr helpers, is hard to envisage. Although Deelder (1984) 
assumedd promiscuous mass spawning in the wild stock, 
matingg and spawning behaviour is only known from 
experimentallyy matured eel (Boëtius and Boëtius 1980), in 
whichh social spawning has been observed indeed (Van 
Ginnekenn et al. subm.). However, in all continental life 
stages,, eel exhibit social, cooperative or mass behaviour: 
thee bands of glasseel (cordon in French) migrating upriver 
(Bertinn 1942,1956); territorial behaviour and mass aggre-
gationss of yellow eel (Seymour 1984; Knights 1987); and 
masss aggregations of silver eel in open water (Nilsson 
1860)) and in front of migration barriers. Since group 
behaviourr is observed in all life stages except in free-float-
ingg larva, it could well be an important feature of the mat-
ingg and spawning behaviour too, determining reproduc-
tivee success. 

Inn conclusion, strong depensation clearly explains the 
collapsee in recruitment observed in the European eel after 
aa prolonged period of gradually declining abundance in 
continentall  waters. The most likely proximate cause of the 
depensationn mechanism is disruption of a social mating 
systemm below a minimum threshold spawner density, 
duringg an increasing part of the spawning season. 

Prospects s 

Thee abundance of the European eel in continental waters 
hass been declining at a rate of ca. 4% per year for several 
decades,, as has fishing yield, atca. 3% per year. Analytical 
studiess have documented local stock dynamics, but none 
hass covered a period long enough to detect this gradual 
decline,, or achieved a precision adequate to detect a slow-
lyy rising trend in mortality. These trends are easily detect-
edd in long-term retrospective data, but the detail available 
iss insufficient to identify the processes involved. The 
recruitmentt failure since 1980 is probably secondary to the 
graduall  decline of the continental stock, by means of 
Allee-effectss (depensation) in the dynamics of the oceanic 
lif ee stages, causing a 40-fold decline in reproductive suc-
cess.. Since 1980, recruitment of glasseel to continental 
waterss has declined by 15% per year, or 85% per genera-
tion.. In combination, gradually declining survival in the 
continentall  phases and dramatically declining reproduc-
tivee success in the ocean constitute an inevitable extinc-
tionn vortex. In the long run, management of the stock and 
fisheriess may achieve a sustainable regime (Dekker 
2004b),, but in short term, any beneficial effect will be 
eclipsedd by extremely low reproductive success. The most 
urgentt management priority, therefore, is to restore the 
spawnerr run from continental waters to a level at which 
noo depensation is likely to occur. Current low spawner 
productionn is linked to recruitment levels nearly one gen-

eration-timee ago, in the mid-1990s. Since subsequent 
recruitmentt has been much lower than before, an even 
lowerr spawner production is expected in the near future. 
Opportunitiess for restoration will therefore soon fade 
away. . 
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